
HEADTEACHER UPDATE 
 
After the big news of the last edition, it’s 

definitely been back to business as usual! 

 

The whole school enjoyed World Book Day 

on Thursday 2nd March.  Our theme of 

cuddling up with your favourite bedtime 

book went down really well, with a fantastic 

variety of oodies, onesies and comfy clothes 

being worn by the children (and teachers). 

 

All the children enjoyed sharing their 

books and favourite stories with 

children in other classes. 

 

Our pop-up book shop run by Mrs 

Rice proved to be very popular and 

we launched our sponsored ‘Ready, 

Steady, Read’.  The deadline for the 

children to get all their reading done is 

today - so I hope they have been very 

busy. 

 

All the money raised will go to 

buy new books and Usborne 

will also donate up to 60% of 

the total raised in EXTRA FREE 

BOOKS to the school!  

 

Sponsorship money is to be 

handed in to the teacher by 17 

th March 2022. This can be by 

cash or cheque made payable to 

‘Mrs K Rice’. 

 

Special thanks should go to Miss Field for organising the day and presenting an inspiring 

assembly all about the joy of reading.  I hope your child has caught the reading bug! 

Mr Ruffle      
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School Mission Statement 
 

“Inspiring a generation to learn, flourish and achieve in a caring, Christian community” 
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Headteacher Recruitment Update 

 

Hello again everyone! 

 

In order to keep you informed on progress, the advert was published on the 1st of 

March and applicants need to apply by the 26th of March. Following this point, the 

governors will be reviewing and assessing candidates. We hope to be able to provide 

news of the outcome of this process by the end of April. 

 

I wrote on Monday the 27th, asking for feedback on the four questions, and a great 

number of you responded. Thank you so much for your support, and for doing this so 

quickly. 

 

I have shared all of the outputs of the survey with my fellow governors, and we will 

ensure that we consider these are selection process. They were all really thoughtful and 

positive, and it gave me a boost seeing how much people care for the Priory School (a 

summary is attached overleaf). 

 

We also conducted the same survey with staff, and importantly, obtained some of the 

pupils’ views to ensure that we take everyone’s thoughts into our decision-making. 

Once again, many thanks for the quick turnaround, and I will write with the news of 

our progress in April. 

 

Geoff Tabor 
Chair of Governors 

Worship Value: Forgiveness 

 

“While he was still a long way off, his father saw him, and felt 

compassion for him, and ran and embraced him…” 

 

We’ve heard two brilliant stories from the Bible about how much God 

forgives people.  Keith Jewell from Pace told the story of the 

Unforgiving servant and Father Sam from Priory Church shared the 

conversion of St Paul on the road to Damascus.  Both speakers take 

home points were similar - we have been forgiven much, so we should be forgiving towards others.  St 

Paul was a changed man after experiencing the forgiveness of God. 

 

On Tuesday, as part of our learning about other faiths and cultures, we remembered the Jewish 

celebration of Purim.  Jews around the world were feasting, dressing up and sharing gifts on Monday 

and Tuesday, as they retold the story of brave Queen Esther and evil Haman.  
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Autism Awareness—Free training for parents 

Celebrating Learning 

 

Learners of the Week  

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

10th March attendance data 

 

The winning class for last week was Dolphins again with a super 97.6%. 

 

The whole school attendance  for the year to date is 93.9% which makes us the 39th school out of 64 

monitored schools in BCP. 

 

York Salisbury Canterbury Winchester 

99 141 117 94 

Front door—update 

 

If, like me, you keep bumping your 

nose on the front door as it fails to 

open automatically, you are probably 

wondering when it will be fixed. 

 

Over half-term we were hoping that a 

new secure system would be installed 

meaning that the door could be locked 

during the school day.  Unfortunately, 

while this job was done successfully, the 

main mechanism broke down, with no 

hope of repair!  We have been advised 

that we need an entirely new door 

fitting. 

 

We are in the process of agreeing the 

funding with the Diocese and finalising 

the quote.  We have approached 4 

different companies.  The door needs 

to be made to measure, adding 

additional time and cost.  Mrs Brown, 

already extremely busy at the end of 

the financial year, is working hard to 

get the door installed by the start of the 

Summer term.   

 

In the meantime please be careful when 

opening and closing the front door as it 

is very awkward to slide across.  

Fortunately, the internal doors continue 

to keep children safe and secure in 

school.  I hope we can avoid any more 

bumped noses... 
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Learner Centred Consultation Evenings 

13/14th March 

 

A reminder that our face to face Parents' Evening will take 

place on Monday 13th and Tuesday 14th March.   Thank you to 

everyone who has already signed up - attendance is expected as part of 

our home/school agreement. 

 

This is an opportunity to look through your child’s work and then to talk 

to the class teacher.  Consultations will take place in your child’s classroom—however you will be 

collected from the school hall (or library area for Dolphins).  Consultations will be strictly kept to 8 

minutes, signalled by a message over our walkie talkie system.  We would ask you to respect this so we 

can keep to time.  If a longer discussion is needed, a meeting can be arranged for another time. 

 

Children are encouraged to attend and all children will be awarded a learning hero certificate to be 

collected from Mrs Fidge or myself.  They will have to explain why they were chosen for this particular 

award. 

Final Request - Mrs Sibbald’s Memory Book 

 

As you will be aware, at the end of this Spring term, we bid a fond farewell 

to Mrs Sibbald after more than 38 years at the Priory School. This is a photo 

of Mrs Sibbald with her very first class! 

 

As a leaving gift, we are compiling a memory book to be presented to her on 

her last day.   To make this super special, we would love to include as many 

photos, articles, memories, messages etc from the whole school community as we can!  If you would 

like to be included, please send/hand to the School Office either: 

• Any photos/newspaper articles you may have featuring Mrs Sibbald, or.. 

• A typed or hand-written message from yourself/your child(ren)/family, along with a photo to go 

alongside it (maybe of you/your child with Mrs Sibbald, or your child's first/last day at the 

school). Messages could include best wishes for the future, a thank you or a special memory you 

have of Mrs Sibbald. Or… 

• A drawing no bigger than A4. 

 

If you only have physical copies of photos, or wish to submit in a hand-written note or drawing, we 

can scan these in at the office for you.  Please note that by providing any photos or messages, you will 

automatically be consenting for these to be included in the memory book.  

Please ensure we receive any of the above as soon as possible, and no later than Monday 13th March.  

 

They can be sent to office@prioryceprimary.co.uk for the attention of H.Broom or handed in at the 

School Office.  
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Staff News 

 

We are very sad to be saying goodbye to Mrs Burge on Friday 24th March.  Mrs 

Burge is part of our amazing EYFS team and she is particularly skilled at supporting 

young children with autism and other additional needs.  She has led our NELI 

programme (Nuffield Early Language Intervention) over recent years.  

 

Mrs Burge has taken the difficult decision to step back from her paid role in school 

so she can focus on other responsibilities.  She will be greatly missed and I know everyone in our 

school family wishes her well. 

 

We are working hard with specialist recruitment agencies to find a suitable replacement to cover Mrs 

Burge’s duties during the summer term.  We hope to be able to share an update in the next newsletter. 

 

We are delighted to announce that we have appointed Mr Dangerfield to be our new caretaker after 

Easter.  Mr Dangerfield is currently employed as a product testing engineer, but has always had a love 

for DIY.  His wife and daughter are both involved in preschools so he is experienced in working in 

environments with children.  He joins Priory School with an excellent reputation and as there is 

already a build-up of jobs awaiting his attention, I can’t wait for him to start. 

NEU Industrial action - 15th / 16th March 

 

The Priory CE VA Primary School will be significantly impacted by the NEU industrial action on 

Wednesday 15th and Thursday 16th March. 

 

In line with other local schools, where staff are working as normal or cover can be arranged, individual 

classes will remain open.  Where it is not possible to arrange cover for staff taking industrial action, 

individual classes will be closed.   

 

Under this arrangement the school is not able to provide childcare for vulnerable children or the 

children of critical workers, unless their class is 'open'.  Remote learning provision will not be provided 

for classes that have 

been closed, but home 

learning activities can be 

completed or additional 

time spent on IXL / 

Times Tables Rockstars.   

 

The table confirms the 

current arrangements for 

each class next week, 

although this is subject 

to last minute 

amendments. 
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Wellbeing Workshop—Wednesday 22nd March 

ALL WELCOME 

 

On Wednesday 22nd March (8.45am - 10.15am) we will be hosting a wellbeing workshop at school. 

All parents and carers are warmly invited. The purpose of the workshop is to give you an insight into 

the following: 

 

 - the 'wellbeing picture' including some key issues affecting children 

  

 - an overview of local opportunities from our navigator Steph Rice  

 

 - the Priory response including an introduction to Stormbreak and Relax Kids - be ready to join 

 in! 

 

We would like you to go away with a better understanding of how we are supporting children at 

school as well as some practical ideas to support wellbeing at home.  

 

Please complete the short form here to express your interest in attending.  

Thank you and warm wishes,  

Mel Fidge 

Deputy Head 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScSYVVA7GCG3zsGXz0-BWVmG-EgvB_23UPKtn-9BnkjPUAykA/viewform
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Upcoming diary dates for Spring term 2023 

 

 

 

 

 

Date Time Event 

Monday 13th March 3:30—7pm Parent Consultation Evening 

Tuesday 14th March 3:30 - 6:30pm Parent Consultation Evening 

Wednesday 15th March All day  

 

 

2—5pm 

NEU Industrial action 

Class R, 1, 2 and 3 closed 

 

Y5/6 Netball tournament tbc 

Twynham Primary 

Thursday 16th March All day NEU Industrial action 

Class R, 1, 3 and 6 closed 

Friday 17th March 2:45pm  Y4/5 Singing Schools performance 

Parents invited to see the outcomes of the new 

singing schools programme 

Monday 20th March 1:30—3pm Y3 Water Safety Award 

Children to bring clothes to swimming lesson (see 

separate letter)  

Tuesday 21st March All day Y5/6 Moors Valley activity day 

By invitation only 

Wednesday 22nd March 2—5pm 

 

8:45—10:15am 

Y5/6 Football Tournament 

 

Priory Wellbeing Workshop 

Thursday 23rd March 2—5pm Y5/6 Tag Rugby Festival 

Tuesday 28th March 1:45 - 3pm Gala dress rehearsal 

Open performance tbc 

Wednesday 29th March Afternoon 

 

 

Evening 

Mrs Sibbald’s afternoon tea and tributes 

By invitation only 

 

Spring gala and farewell to Mrs Sibbald 

Friday 31st March  

 

9:45am 

 

11am 

 

3:15pm 

Priory Bake Off tbc 

 

Easter service at Priory Church  

 

Easter bonnet parade (EYFS and KS1) 

 

School closes for Easter 

Monday 3rd April to Friday 14th 

April 

Easter holiday School closed for Easter 
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Upcoming diary dates for Summer term 2023 

 

 

 

 

 

Date Time Event 

Monday 17th April 8:35am School reopens for summer 1 

Monday 1st May Bank Holiday School closed 

Monday 8th May Bank Holiday Coronation of King Charles III 

School closed 

Tuesday 9th May—Friday 12th 

May  

All week Year 6 Statutory Assessment Week (SATs) 

Friday 19th May Afternoon Year 6 cycle and beach trip 

Monday 29th May—Friday 2nd 

June 

Half-term School closed for half-term 

Monday 5th June INSET School closed 

Tuesday 6th June 8:35am School reopens for summer 2 

Tuesday 13th—16th June All week Year 6 residential with Land & Wave 

Wednesday 14th June pm KS1 Sports Day (Dolphins, 1 and 2) 

Friday 7th July Pm KS2 Sports Day 

Friday 21st July 9:45am 

 

1:15pm 

Leaver’s Service 

 

School closes for the summer holiday 

Friday 1st September  INSET DAY—School closed 

Monday 4th September  INSET DAY—School closed 

Tuesday 5th September 8:35am Start of Autumn term 


